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FOR RENT HOUSES MOVING AND STORAGE REAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE FARM AND RANCH LANDS BANDITS IN ADTO WELFARE BOARD IS

BIG HELP TO MANY

McGuire ot Legal Aid Bureau
Tells of Some Cases Which

Board Has Aided,

WINS SUITS FOB THE POOS

T. J. McGuire, attorney of the le-

gal aid bureau maintained by tbe
Board of Public Welfare, reviewed
for the information of the board some
of his recent experiences in extend-

ing the services of the bureau to
applicants for aid,

"I find questionable methods em-

ployed by certain concerns operat-
ing tinder misleading names. I have
in mind one concern," said Mr. Me-- "
Guirc. "which works under a name
which suggests that it is a retail
credit men's association, whereas it
is in reality a collection agency. A
woman brought me a paper she re-
ceived from this concern, the blank
having the appearance of a regular
court summons and attached was a
copy of a newspaper item relating
how a small debt grew to $J0
through accumulation of justice court
costs. The way some of these col-

lection agencies harass unfortunate
people would surprise you.

"Only yesterday a small woman
with girl came into my
office and related her story. She told
me she was on the verge of suicide
and that only the thought of leaving
her children kept her from

' '

Methods Barbaric. '

"I believe people should pay their
honest debts, but some dealers are
anxious to sell goods to patrons on
credit and then when misfortune
comes and the payments cease the ,

accounts are placed in the hands of
collection agencies, whose methods
sometimes are almost barbaric."

During the last few days three
young women without means wee
given legal aid and Mr. McGuire won
the three cases in municipal cotrrt.
One case was for $14.46, due a woman
who worked as insurance agent and
who needed the money. When tbe

(

case was reviewed in the mtmy cotrrt
she was given a judgment.

The second case was against a shoe
repair man, who refused to give a
pair of $6 shoes for which the check
had been lost . The woman offered
to identify the shoes by another party.
In court the shoe man was ordered
to return the shoes and he had to
pay the costs as well.

A young woman from Genera, Neb.,
agreed to work for a boarding hotrsc-keep- er

at $7 per week. She worked
four weeks snd a half and was un-
able to collect $11.50 due her. Mr.
McGuire took the case into municipal
court and the plaintiff was given
judgment.

George Succeeds ...
Brandeis On City

Planning Board

J. E. George has been , appointed
and confirmed as member of the City
Planning

' commission, to succeed
George D. who resigned be-
cause he could not give thelplanning
work the , attention he believes it
warrants.

In a lettter to the mayor Mr. Bran-
deis explained that increasing de-
mands upon his time at the Brandies
Stores make it necessary that he give
up the planning work. The mayor
expressed regret over the loss of
such a valuable member of the com-
mission. Mr. Brandies enjoyed the
work. and. insofar as he was able.
contributed his counsel upon several
important pending matters before
the commission.

Mr. George, the new member, is
a n real estate man and has
had experience in city planning mat-
ters: '

George T. Morton, chairman of the
board, was reappointed, his new
term to begin January 1, 1917,

Holdup Artists
Nabbed by Police

James McPherson of Tulsa. Okl.
and T. J. Morrison of Wayne. W.
Va were arrested by Officers Cun-
ningham and Sutton on a, charge of
carrying concealed weapons. Dr. W.
K.. Loughridge, 4Jo Brandeis theater
building, asserts that he is confident
McPherson is one of the men who
held him up July 19. W. W. Miller.
who was arrested for the holdno
and later paroled on his promise to
identify his partner if the latter waa
ever arrested, has been sent for.

James Murray of Paterson. N. T

and Tom McCarthy of Chicago have
been arrested on suspicion of being
holdup men.

Divorcees ReVed;
Couldn't Live Apart

Albert M. Vore and Ida A. Vore
were divorced about a vear aoro. Rut

"GOOD TRACKAGE LOT
LOW PRICE

Located on corner. tfixi:i3 fret, on Joni
rlKht tn the heart of the wholesale

dictrlrt, ununual Irarkagp fatihtlo. Price,
9ii,(ioo for quick alc. For full purlieu
tare see

GEORGE & COMPANY
Phone l "Mi. 902 Clly N.it. Ilk. Hldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED 4. 6 and houses that

can be sold fir IMiO caah balance $16

per month; give complete description first
letter

V FARNAM SMITH & CO,
1120 Farnam Tel. Doug. 1044.

LIST your propsrtv for results with
OSBORNE REALTY CO., Douglas 14J4.

WE have buyers for your property
INTER.STATK REALTY CO..

City Nat'l Bldr. Doug. Ifiei
FOR SALES--- F. t. Woad?3lJ S. llth St.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate. Loans, Mortgages.

CITT and farm loans promptly made. Rates,
o, and per cent. HeasonaDie com'
mission.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO..

113 South 17th. Omaha, Neb

fi PER CENT to 6 Pi- - cttnt on best class city
residences In amounts K.OCO up; also
farm loans. Reasonable com missions,
PETEKS TRUST CO., 1822 Farnam St.

$4, W0 MORTOAGE, bearing T per cent semi
ann.; secured by property valued at 312,700
Tal mage-Loo- la Inv. Co.. W. O. W. Bldg.

REAL EST A TE loans. 0 per cent.
t. E. BUCK A CO.,

12 Omaha Nat. Bank.
NO DELAY,

T. OK AH AM.
DEB ULDU.

OMAHA homes East Nebraska farms.
O KKKKE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Doug. 3713.
FARM and dty loans, and I per cent.

W. H. Thomas. Keellne Bldg. Doug.. 1644,
MONEY HARRISON A MORTON6 t3 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg,

MONET to loan on improved farms and
ranches. We also buy good farm roort
gages. Kleks Inv. Co.. Omaha.

DON'T PAT IN INSTALLMENTS.
PAT IN 3. 3. 4 or 6 YEARS. BEST PLAN.

BHOPBN CO.. KEEL1NE BLDO
REAL ESTATE "LOANS W ANTED.

THOS. L. McUARRT.
SnCELINE BLDQ. TEL. RED 4344.

S PER CENT and 4 per cent money. Toland
A Trumbull, 44B Bee Bldg. Douglas 670?

$100 to 110.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg.. ISth and Farnam St.

MONET onhand for "olty and
farm loans. H, W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

fl A POTTXT T)TrQ 346 Omaha
U.CU uxvvyvj. Nan Blink Bldr
CITT and farm loans, 6, 6Vj 6 per cent,

J. H. unmont ft Co.. 416 Keeltne Bldg.

Abstracts of Title.
T7ai Title. Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
ii.CH 306 S. 17th St., ground floor.

Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co.
REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of

flee In Nebraska. 304 Brandels Theater.

MONEY TO LOAN
FURNITURE, pianos, Ind, notes as security.

$44 6 mo H. H. gds., total cost, 93.60.
140 " Indorsed notes, total coat, 93.40.
Smaller. larger am'ts, proportionate rate.
' PROVIDENT LOAN SOC1ETT..
Organized by Omaha business Men.

433 Rose Bldg., 16th and Farnam. Ty, 16a,

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Canadian Lands.

PROSPERITY IN CANADA Thousands of
farmers In Western Canada have sold their
crops this year for more than the total
cost of their land. Land at lit to S0

an acre has produced crops worth 340 to
76 an acre. Stock raising and dairying

are equally profitable hogs and beef
highest In country's history. Irrigation
districts producing more alfalfa and fod-

der crops than' ever before. Qet your
farm home from the Canadian Pacific
Railway. Last year I asked you to take
advantage or this opportunity you might
have paid for your farm with the 1313
crop again I extend tho Invitation. Good
land from 111 to 1)0 per acre;. Irrigated
land from 333; 30 years to pay; govern
ment guarantees land and water titles.
Pay In full at any time If desired. We
will lend you up to 32,000 In Improvements
In certain districts, with no security other
than the land. Ready-mad- e farms sold
on special easy terms. Loan for live
stock after one year's occupation, subject
to certain reasonable conditions explained
en request. Low taxes; no taxes on 1m
provements. Free schools; full religious
liberty; good climate, and the best neigh
bors in the world, other farmers becom
Ing rich In Western Canada; you have
the same opportunity. Buy direct from
the Canadian Pacific Railway. Writs for
free book and full Information. J. S.
Dennis. Assistant to the President. Cana
dian Pacific Railway, 83 Ninth Avenue,
uugary, Aioena, uanaoa.

Iowa Lands.
FINE Iowa farms, close to Omaha, all sizes.

pricea ngni. uee us nrst. w. t. nmttb
co 114 city Natl Ban it Bldg., Omaha,

Florida Lands.
FARMING IN FLORIDA Our lands are

extremely fertile. Clay subsoil. Prac
tically twelve months growing season
Abundant, well distributed rainfall. Good
for trucking and citrus culture. Close to
transportation, on branch of Dixie high
way, settled and prosperous community.
Chance for big profits to right men. Our
book, "Farming In Florida." tells all,
Write for free copy today. O. P. Swope
Land company, uviedo, Seminole county,
Fionoa,

PALM BEACH COUNTY We have the
record crop truck, garden and citrus fruit
land in the United States. Buy land on
easy terms from A. Parsons ft Son, 662
Brandels Bdlg. Phone, Doug. 7844.

Note A personally conducted excursion
to the Sunny South lesves Omaha Jan-
uary 2d; already Some of Omaha's lead-
ing buslnea men have Joined us. Make
your reservation early.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MISSOURI FARM 110 cash and 16

montniy; no interest, or taxes; highly pro-
ductive land ; close to 3 big markets.
Write for photographs and full informa-
tion. Monger, N. Y. Ufa

City, Mo. i

Nebraska Lands.

NEBRASKA FARM NEAR OMAHA.

ISO acres, 6 miles from Florence,
mile from paved road. Good land,

poor Improvement; about 100 acres cul-

tivated, including 16 acres alfalfa; balance
timbered pasture with running water.
Price, 110 per acre; 7,00ff cash, balance
6 and 10, years, at 6 per cent.

This farm will produce as much per
acre as farms near Omaha.
The crop this dry year shows what the
soli Is.

TO LAND 1NVB8TOHS.

If you want to buy land as an Invest-
ment It will ha more profitable to buy
thin farm and develop it than
to buy land. Wo can furnlah
a good tenant and can also nhow you
how to make the farm worth 40. prcent more t ban the present price. Auk
for full particulars.

J. H. DUMONT ft CO.,

Keellne Bldg. Phone Douglas 60.

KIMBALL COUNTY.

320 acres choice land in good location.
Will give clear deed for" two first crops.

T. U. CAMPBELL & SONS.
Kimball, Neb.

SACRIFICE sale, 640 acres, Sheridan Co.,
Neb., per acre. Act quick, must sell.
Write H. R. Uallln, Sallna, Kan.

ACRES, well Improved, two blocks to
high school, Tocumsuh, Neb. Stewart, 213
S. 17 th St.

CAN sell or exchange any lands you have to
offer. C J. Canan. Met ague Bldg.

Wyoming Lands.
SMALL Investors write for printed matter.

prices and terms on Wyoming oil land
lots; warranty deed to all lots. McKlb- -

bin. Agt., Box 92, Fort Morgan, Colo.

320 ACRKH improved, one mile small
iown. Price Ifi.OOO. Tfrms to suit. Owner
hrx othT business. Write, Box 32, Iost
Sprlnys, Wv

Miscellaneous.
WK HAVE WHAT TOU WANT

HOUSES AND COTTAGES.
PARTLY MODERN.

304 SaratOKs St. (choice cottagt,
strictly modrn In every reaped ex-

cept heaO, reduced to Stl.90
BTRICTI.V MODERN.

lie So. 44th St. (very choice bun-

galow, s reetdence district).
135.00

8010 No. 20th St. (choice bunas- -
low with rte 3!.60

R. 4112 Farnam SL (Hood detached
houae In realdence district)

m.oo
3005 No. Hth St. (very desirable de-

tached house In a realtlence dis-

trict) .....
lU So. I3d 8t (a ood brick dwelli-

ng1, close to the business center of
South Omaha) ttiM

til So. Hth St. (brand new brick

dwelling), close in "
SR. Slit Charles St. (with garage, bar-

gain) 1 2M
,.n ,tst newev Ave. ( rood brick dwell

Ing, vary eloae In, well arranged for
keeping roomers) 145.00

rLAia
jmilfrrl.T MODERN.

5 R 203 So. 80th St ! 00

WE HAVE OTHERS. SEE OUR COM

n.ETE LIST BEFORE RENTrNO.
PflRTUR SHOTWKLL,

!0! So. 17th St. Doug. 6018

r 1 ia 8 room, modern.
111.60 (or either of these houses; HOB N.

20th. 4 room, Inside toilet; 1664 N.

2th 4 rooms, water paid; 3IZT Hamll.
too, I rooms; ism caiuornia, o rooms
S.'i N. 924, 4 room; 16 8. 24th,
rooms.

RINOWAI.T BROS..
Brandels Theater Bldg.

131.60 mod ex. heat, 81! N. 16th St
111.60 mod. ex. neat, bis n. letn en.
136.00 ., mod. es. beat, tit N. ICth St.

H. A. WOLF,

614 Wars BllL Doug. 8048.

The Bee carried
4T.I40 MORS PAiD Want Ads first 10

months of It LI Chan same period 111.
TM. Anre EXCEEDS THE COM'

CI NED GAIN of the other two Omaha
pspers by OVER S0.000 PAID ADS.
Reason: Better Rmulta,. Better Rates.

U26 S. fttST, with rarae for two oars.
4119 N. 38th street, 6 rooms. 12.

JOHN N. FRENZER. DOUGLAS 654.

HOUBKS FOR RENT.
CRKIOH. SONS 4k CO.
BBS BLDO. DOUG.

FOR RENT Ap'U and Flats
West.
IDALIA

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
JUST THE APARTMENT YOU'VE

BEEN WAITING FOR NOW COMPLETE
One of the tmst apartment houses In

the city, high class and ready
for occupancy; equipped with

beds In dreiotng rooms and
built-i- n chiffoniers; kitchens Include built- -

in cabinets, elevated oven ranges, refrig
erators teed from rear; targe living rooms
with built-i- n bookcases, French doors; sun

parlors with tile floor; plate rail In dining
room; decorations la best taste; oak and
white enamel finish; elaborate lighting
fixtures; curtain and overdrape rods; wall
safes; vacuum cleaning system; latest
DlumbltisV fixtures; garbage Incinerators
gas drier In laundry ; beautiful lawn.
Location, 7 N. 33d. There are two
four room apartments with accom
modatlon, and two accommodations
left. Make your choice today. Agent
will show yon tbrougn.

Omaha's Largest Rental Agency.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN,

1614 Hsrney. - Tyler 50

PAXTON COURT Beautiful flat
with built-i- n bed; new; has range, refrig-
erator, window shades, curtain rods; close
In, walking distance. 206 Paxton Court,
between 26th Ave. and 26th, Douglas and
Fa mam. 136. Omaha's largest rental
agency. Hastings & Heyden, 1614 Harney.

FOR RENT Dundee apartment
lor tt.. 'W. L. 8ELBT 4k SONS,

; DOUGLAS 1610.
ST. CLARE.

I room apt., t4th and Harney. Har
ney 447.

S AND Apts., The Sterling.
Trust Co. D. 1161.

North.
1114 Burt, 4 r., new, mod. Apt., winter, $S6,

RINOWALT BROS.,
Brandels Theater Bldg.

MOST modern, brick flat In city,
Hot water heat. 2622 Caas St, D. L
Harney lBOx.

South.
modern apartment at 420 B. ttth

Ave. Private basement, beat and Jani
tor errice. , 140.

BENSON 4 MYERS CO.,
484 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.

flat, electric light, water paid, 1L
ZB18 Mar try at.

MisceHaneour.

COMFORT

Brand new t rooms and sun parlor.
beam celling In dlnlug room, tile bath,
new wall paper, new tu stave, new re-

frigerator, everything rvpottossty clean.
Heat, water and Janitor service tarnished.
st6 iiat rate.

PAYNE A SLATER CO..
lt Omaha Nat'l Bldg. Phone Dong. 1011

flat tor rent, S6 per month; close
tn. mone dour, Idz.

, NO COAL BILLS!
NO WATER BILLS!

NO SNOW SHOVELINGI

Rent a cosy apartment in the CAR-

LTLE, 026 S. 18th St., 4 rooms and tile
oatn, seoona noor, no carfare; 86 sum-
mer, 42.60 winter. 'PATNE A SLATER CO., 'v

Clt Omaha Nat'l Bldg. Phone Dong. 101S.

FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty
Stores- -

STORE ROOM at 1807 Frnam St. T. F.
' Hall. 423 Ramge. D. 740.

MODERN stors, 16th St., near postoffloe;
low rent, u. tr. blcpdim.

Offices and Desk Room.
DESIRABLE studio location In Wead Bldg.,

18th and Faraara, and In Baldrlge Bldg.,
20th and Farnam; rental reasonable,

F. D. WEAD, Wead Bidg.
DESIRABLE office rooms tn the remodeled

Crounse block, lit N. 16th St. (opposite
postofflce), tlO to 16 per month. Conrad
Toung. tit Brandels Theater. Doug. 1671.

CHOICE office space. Balrd Bldg., 17th and
Douglas. McCagus Inv. Co.

Miscellaneous.
426 S. 26TH AVE., ,16. .

3903 Leavenworth, $17.50.
4134 Hamilton, and 4 living rooms, 20.
221 Cuming, (27.60.
2306 Cuming, office and yard and scales,
suitable for coal and feed store, $40.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,
Tyler 1636. 333 Rose Bldg.

A FINE LARGE BARN for rent at lSlft M
25th St.; has 1 large, roomy stalls, room
or wagons or carriages, harness closet,

hay loft, electtio lights, etc.; can be used
as a garage; only fi per month to goodtenant Call Harney 1304.

WANTED T6 RENT.
Unfurnished Houses and Flats.

HAVE parties wanting to rent five, six an
eight room houses In the West Farnam
Dundee and' Field club districts of the
city. Want gotvd hpuaea In good neigh-
borhoods. Write at once and secure good
lt,"-- u' w .rum owners only.No agents. Address Box 6082, Omaha Bee
ANTED Listing on cottages or nouses to
rent or sell on easy payments. Have cus-
tomers waiting. Inquire 41t Karbach
Block. Douglas 1407.

GALLAGHER A NELSON
will look after your rentals. $44 Brandels
Bldg. Doug. IS II.

MOVING AND STORAGE
GORDON VAN CO.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Packing, storage and mev
Ing. tit N. 11 lb St.

114.

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
v STORAGE CO.

Careful attention given te orders for
moving, packing or storage. Office at Ray
mend rurnlture Co.. 1MI and till How-

ard BL Phone D. S6J4.

FIDELITY service! FREE
Phone Douglas 28S for complete

list of vacant houses and apart-
ments. Also for storage, moving.' and JauksoD Sis.

New York Lands.
NEW YORK FARMS FOR SALE.

ONCE. TWICE. THRICE I HAVE CALLED.
AWAKE TO WEALTH, HOME AND

HAPPINESS
60 acres, on Improved road. SO rod o R

R depot, 3 room houae, brosd maple
n hade, I barn. wtH, spring, orchard,
u'lioda Price I?. 600.

tiO m re. cuwa. teams, tools, hens, good
buildings Prlee IS. TOO 70D eaah do

60 acre, house, barn 3xP0,
chard, aprlng and well. Price 11,400.
97(111 caah. down.

20 rows, team, farm mat htnery, cropa, ISO
acres, good buildlnaa. Price ffcfl per
acr R. R. fare one way to purchaser,

H. MUNSON,
2I2S S. Sallna St. Syracuse. N. T

Texas Lands:
EAST TEXAS.

Call or write for my free book describ-
ing good corn snd alfalfa iaod tn east
Texas for lib per sure.

W. 8 FRANK,
:oi Neville Bik.

Wisconsin Lands.
Foil SALE highly Improved farm.

7 mtlps from Eau Claire. Wis.; 4 from
Cleghorn: clay soli, fenced and cross- -

rencod in ainereni iois wnn woven wire,
level and nearly all under cultivation,
8 room house, barn 00x36. silo 4a40,
grove, other bldgs. This farm Is
offered for 190 prr acre on acoount of
owners wires sickness, 37,600 will nan
die. Stork and machinery also for sale.
Write O. B. Hunk ho It. 3310 16tb Ave.
Kn. Minneapolis. Minn.

UPPER WISCONSIN Best dairy and gem
era crnp state In the union. Settlers
wanted; landa for sale at low prices
easy terma; excellent lands for stock
raising. Ask for booklet 36 en Wisconsin
Central Land Grant; state acres wanted.
If Interested in fruit lands, as for eoek
let on Apple Orchards. Address Land Com
missioner Boo Kallwav, Minneapolis. Minn,

Miscellaneous.
WE SELL FARMS, CAN SELL TOURS

Absolutely no commission. Writs today
for our guarantee plan. In-

terstate' Farm Exchange, 313 Exchange
Hank Bldg., Spokane, Wash

Horses Live Stock Vehicles
For Sme.

YOUNG gray team for aale cheap If taken
at once. Call Sam Noble. Doug. 6336.

AUTOMOBILES i

WILLYS-OVERL.AN- D INC.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

Phone D. 1331. 5347 Farnaai It
2 1916 Overland,
2 1316 Overland,
11(14 Overland,
11817 Overland Roadster,
11811 Hupp,

18J4 Ford,
These cars are In first class conditio

and at prices of 8136 and up,
Cars Demonstrated.

List! furnished to i

chasers.
Who's setting the pace nowT

In the first ten months of 1818

EXCEEUINO the COMBINED GAIN of
the other two Omaha paper for earns
period by more than

30.000 PAID ADS.
Good Results. Good Rate. Good Serrln.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2201 Farnem 81. Mafias lilt.
10ls Sainn noadnter, sacrtflce,

Sleerns-Knltl- "4." Il.lie.
1911 Me, well Tourlnf. I J 40,

118 Steams-Knlir- "s," 91,6,0.

AUTO INSURANCE
Fire, Theft and Liability at lowest ratea

KILLY, ELLIS THOMPSON,
Cltr Nat Bk. Bids. Dous. lilt.

DO ITT threw awar old tires. We make one
new tire from two old one. aod save yoa
If per eent. Vulcanising Co., 1411
Davsnport BLOinahaLeb.DoalaaJIU.

CROasfOWN CIARAOKl III"! 14th. D. iUi
Part, for Hap "20," Flanders "90," Old.'
mobile, Apperaon. t. H. C truck. Klasel
Kar, Oakland "90."

WB will trad, yoa A new Ford for roar
old one.

INDUSTRIAL OARAOFI CO..
90th and Harney. Dondea lilt.
USED CARS AT REAL PRICES.

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO..
Doutlas 153. 1114.11 ramem St.

CORD tires for Fords, 10,1. 19.19; 90x110.
911.00. zwlsbol Bros. D. 4179. 1019 Far.
nam St.

OnO UITnTJ flA RepairingkW.O. IIIU I Uft JJ. Orarhaallni.
9409 Leavenworth. Deed Cum.

OUR REPAIR WORK WIIX SATISFY TOU.
TELL a, BINKLST,

9919 Harney St. Deaf. 1110.
ON ACCOUNT no must Mil my Ford

tourlna. Call Walnut 8100.

Auto Livery ind Giraget.
EXPERT onto repairing, "aervtc. oar !

ways ready." nmana uarace, zoi. tiaroey
BLTylsr 9U.

Antomobiles for Hire.
FORD for rent. Too may drive It. I charge

by mile. Dour. 9029. Evenings. Tyler 1919.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
BTROMBERO SERVICE STATION.

OEOROB W. WILLIAMS, 1100 Jackson St
Carbureters my .poetalty. Bed 4149.

9100 reward for magneto we can't repair.
Coll. repaired. Beydorfer, 110 W. 18;g

NEB. Auto Radiator Repair service, and
prices right. Ill a. llth St. D. Til..

Hotorevclea and Bicycles.
MOTORCYCLES. Bar.

gains tn used machines. Victor Roos, "TO.
Motorcycle Man." 1701 Loavenwortn.
Persistence Is the Cardinal virtue In

Advertising.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
F. J. Mcflhane. Jr., sheriff, to L. M

Lord, trustee, Twenty-sixt- h .street,
180 feet south of N street, west
side. 60x130 fit. 000

Joseph F. Murphy and wife to Joseph
ileal, Lsmont street, l0 feet west or
Twenty-fift- strtjet, 'north stde, 50
100 . 300

Augusta Bowen to Flora K. Ssmmls.
Douglas street, 263 feet west or

street, south side, BOx

Ut. undivided
John B. Phlppen and wife to General

MrCord, et al.. Mercy street, no
feet west of Thlrty-Ors- t street, north
side, 38 .1x1 16 3,800

May K. Lytle to Adeline H Dons hue,
street. 100 reet north

of Laird, east side. 100x11! 4

W. C. Condlt and wife to N, I. .

nuuthoast corner Forty-Brs- l and
Browne, 120x125 t

Hugh H. Harper and wife to Grant O
K yd berg, Wirt streot, 14Z.I reet
west of d street, norl h
tide. 4OxU7,0fl 325

Niels .1. Nielsen snd wife to Thomas
R. Huston, Thirty-sixt- street, 100

fet south of Lincoln avenue, west
side, 50x126

C. Ueorge Carlberg snd wife to Kosa
A Harrison, Crown Point s venue,
60 fret ,unt of Twenty-eight- h ave-

nue, south side, 50il ! 2

Franrln T. Parker and wife lo Anna I,
Price. Main street, Florence, S8 feet
south of Harrison, west side, 6x132 f00

Barton Millard New
Head of the Omaha

Grain Exchange
The ballots cast itt (lie annual elec

tion of the Omaha grain exchange,
held last night, were counted this

morning and resulted in the election
of Barton Millard, president; J. A.
Linderholm and C. E. Niswonger, ivce

presidents, and E. S. Westbrooke and
K. H. Schafer, members ot the board
of directors, i

In the election of president the old
established custom was followed, Mr.
Barton, first vice president, being
elected to the vacancy caused by the
expiration of the term of J. B. Swear-inge-

who had served one term as
chief executive of the exchange.

An Kasy Pleasant lAxaalve.
One or two Dr. King's New l.lfe Pills at

night Insuros a free and easy movement of

he bowels. 25c. All druggists. Adv.

Miscellaneous.
NEW bungalow; also and uardenlns

your terms and price; Inv with 1400, rent
3 houses cost 3.&oo. K.bOlU P. 2107.

FIVE rooms, new, oak finish, fully deco-
rated, all modern, etc.. 12.760; 8100 cask.
balance monthly. Colfax 111.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

LARUE LOTS
8100 to $16.

ONE DOLLAR DOWN
FIFTY CENTS PER WKUK.

One block to car line; newly paved
street by the property; in city limits.

RKAL BARGAINS
8HULKK 4 OAKY,

20 K feline Hldg.
Phone l. 6074.

North.
AFTER looking at M1NNK Ll'SA. :100 dlf

ferent buyers decided that tt was the best
proposition oil the market and they
backed their Judgment by buying lota.

IF YOU will come out today you wll
understand why others ar buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,
742 Omaha Nat. Ilk. Bldg. Tyler 117.

CUMING STREET.

In order to close an ttstale, I oflci- -

very low price 44 or 11 tv near 29th St
You cannot lose on this proposition. See
me for price and terms.
C. A. UR1.MMKL, 840 Om. Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

HARDEN PATCH.
lots for only 800. Close In. 1

blocks rrom Harney car line.
W. H. OATHS,

T), 1J4. 847 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.
OWNER must se.l east front lot on Fonts

oello Blvd., In Clalrmont Will sell at
sacrifice price If taken at onoa. Call

Douglas 1728.

South.

ACRES SOUTH.

Improved and unimproved In one to
tracts, on or near Bellevue car

line. Beat of school facilities

C. R. COMBS.
Phone Doug. 818 80 Brandels Theater.

Miscellaneous.
LOT. $102.

Fine lots to select from, 81 cash, 60c a
week. Box 8181. Bee.

BARGAINS IN RESIDENCE LOTS.

Block east Ft. Omaha, cast front, 1400.
EaHt Dundee, paved St. corner, $760.
Fontenelle Blvd., corner,' I860.

GEORGE O. WALLACE. 614 Keellne Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

START YOUR HOME IN BENSON)
ntTV Turn xrw

110.00 dVwn snd $10.00 per month; pries
$200 00: sis. 0x131; located on Locust
St., between Clark and Burn ham, not far
from school and car line. Geo. R Wrlffhl,
Re office. Omaha

Dundee.

HERE'S A CHANCE
TO MAKE MONEY

TWO SOUTH FRONT LOTS
' IN DUNDEE,

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
$600 EACH.

If you want an .Investment of a
location for a home, we want you
to see two lots just east of Fifty-fir-

and Hamilton, facing south.
Sewer, water and gas In and paid.

The be'st and cheapest lota we
have ever found In Dundee.

HIGH AND SIGHTLY.'

HIATT COMPANY,
245 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bids. Tyler (0.

CHOICE APARTMENT
HOUSE SITE IN DUNDEE

126x181 feet, corner lot with north and
east frontace; on car line; paved street
convenient to stores and public Improve
ments. ,Thls Is by far the cheapest boy
suitable for this purpose on the Lincoln
highway. .Price and terms on application.
Do not fall to Investigate If you are look'
Ing for a

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phone D. 75. 02 Clly Wat Bk. BMg.

Florence.
NEfHAWAT has 1, 4. I, 10 and

Impr. tracts for city property. Flo. 121.

South Side.
residence, South Btde, Sl.sns;

cash, balance 116 per month. Do UK. Ills.

REAL ESTATE Investment

Best Buy on Harney Street
For a very few days we can offer 70x120

on Harney St., near 84th, with improve
ments, rently at $2,040 a year. The price is
$40,000; mortgage, $36,000, at 0 per cent,
and It takes $14,000 cash to handle This
property is located In line for a quick
and substantial Increase in value, and in
the meantime the rentals pay a safe re-

turn on the Investment. Quick action
required if you want this.

Glover & Spain,
Douglas 3962. (18-2- City National.

SEE US

FOR

INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
Phone Doug 502. 151)7-- W, O. W. Bld(.

FOR HA LB.
Double brick St. Louis flat, within four

blocks of lath and Harney; oloaa In; bar
sain price.

CALKINS CO..
Doutiae 1311. City National Bank.
'Decrease.

INVESTMENT. -
Corner, close In, two houses, annual

rent 7Z. mce, id.duo.

8. P. BOSTWICK A SON.
S00 Bee Bldg. Tyler 1S0C.

REAL ESTATE.
WH. COLFAX

to Keellne Bldg Dotlft.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Lands, "Etc

HAVE two Xarms and one 8 acre
farm, eastern ivecrasaa, to traas xor olty
property.

ARCHKR REALTY CO.,

ISO Brandels Bid.
A rooming house for sale or ex

change for equity in iota or Douse and lot.
or good car; go)d location. Call Doug-
las 6896 after 4 p. m.

WE have some good homes and rental prop
ertles for Neb. or la. land. Edward F.
Williams Co., Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Ranch specialist, sell or trade ranches for
city property. B. Frame, 678 Brandels Bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE house and
good barft. 2bi 0 8. 12th. Ty ler 26

OOOD lot, desirable location, will take used
Ford as part payment. Webster 4248.

REAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'pty
Store Building and Two Lots

Situated on the car line,1 in good neigh-
borhood. Budding has electric lights, gas
and furnace beat. Sidewalk all around
premises and good barn on the rear.
Price 11,000. Easy terms. Good reasons
for selling. Call Tyler 60 and ask for
Mr. Reed.

Hastings & Heyden,
1614 Harney Streut

INCOME property near Ford planL 16th St.
Owner; Harney aant.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
TOr.NO and old chickens, or un- -

dressfd, delivered. Col. ZU.
DAMAOKI) screenings. SI a hundred. A.

VV, Wagner, (.01 N. 16th.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Separate locked rooms (or household

goods and pianos, moving; packing and
hipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.

lot a 10th St. Douglas 4141.

Globe Van and Storage Co,
Per ral mo rim ervrcw try urn, Lar(

padded vans. Storara. 11 month.
Satisfaction guaranteed. We move you
QUICKER. CHEAPER AND SAFER.
rnone Tyier aio or Pour, (at 4311.

OB- -- - ii.i per nour.
no oioraff. jo moving, racBlnff.

Btorac and thlpplpc. Phone Door 14M.

J. C. REED ESS :dd "S2S

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West.

Field Club
Special Bargain

Practically new house, center
hall with large living room on one side,
fireplace at the end, dining room and
kitchen on the opposite stde on first floor.
Oarage connected with the house. Second
rioor has large sleeping porch off stair
way landing and three nice bedrooms fin
Ished In white enamel, with mahogany
doors, nice bath. Full basemen I, furnace
heat. Oak floors throughout, oak finish
downstairs. $6,760. Want an offer,

D. V. Sholes Co.,
115 air Nat. Bk, Bldg. Doug. 41).

SPECIAL BARGAIN.

New stucco home for sale by owner,
containing a big living room and dh.inR
room, finished tn oak a very complete
kitchen, and on the second floor three bed'
rooms, flninhed in white enamel, with ma
hogany nnitihed doom. The floors are
oaK throughout, combination stairway,
guaranteed high grad furnace, highest
grade fixtures, hardware, etc. This house
Is worth 15,760, but for this month price
reduced to I6.Z00. Open today for in
spection. Located at 366$ Cans 81. or
during week call Douglas 1474.

NEW BUNGALOW-HANSC-
M

PARK DISTRICT

Large living room, dining room, kitchen,
two bed rooms and bath, all on one floor
oak finish and oak floors; built-i- book
cases; large attic; full basement; lo

60x131, south front, on paved street. One
oiocK iron, parte.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,
Doug. 100B. Ground Floor McCague Bldg.

7 ROOMS, ALL MODERN, WEST
Hot water heat, east front. Never

before have we been able to offer any
place that will compare with this at this
unheard of price. First floor flnlxhed in
oak, has fireplace, garage In rear, full
lot; paving paid. One price to all, 13.260
1600 .issh, balance terms. Call Douglas
esse for appointment. This Is the flrnt
time this has been offered and will be
sold this week.

TRAVER BROTHERS.
706 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING

COME AND SEE US.

REALTY CO.,
City Nat'l. Douglas 8S62.

COME UP OR CALL UP TODAY.
WEST FARNAM DISTRICT t

baths, nearly new; big discount, only
b,XtD. See It. BZ3 n. sstn Ave.

till LINCOLN BLVD 11 room Bouse,
strictly modern, with bet water beat
Douglas 1811,

North.

MODERN HOUSE.

GARAGE AND CpRNER LOT,

$3,150.

In Benson, located at 2104 N. 68th
Ave. You are getting the lot and garage
for nothing, because you can't duplicate
the house for less than $3,600. Good
terms If desired. Shown by appoint-
ment.

P. J. THOMAS,
SOS Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phone P. 2182.

NEW BUNGALOW.
A strictly modern bungalow.

with bath. It Is finished In oak, up-t-

date, bullt-l- n feature ana lighting fix.
tures; full basement, large attlo. Located
at tltt North tetb St. Price, t,l0; easy

NORRIS & NORRIS,
400 Bee Building. Phone Dong. 4t7t.

NBARLY NB7W BUNGALOW,

Two big lots covered with shade trees.
Oak finish, bungalow and fine
new barn. Only 2 blocks from car on
Brown St. Price 13,600.

EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.,
D. 410. 801 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.

3720 N. 21st Street
Only a half block to Kountze park; a

fine home, strictly modern; can be
had for t4t,4B0, with only 1200 cash; bal-

ance (it per month. This Is a bargain.
Call Tyler 60 and ask for Mr. oiealng.

Hiistings & Heyden,
1014 Harney Street.

NEARLY new bungalow of 6 rooms, oak
finish throughout: bunt in streets, un car
line, owner leaving city, will take any
reasonable offer; come out and look this
over. 4446 Bedford Ave.

2721 Caldwell
!R200 Cash

6 rooms, modern except heat, nice lot.
pavea street; Daiance su per moo id
Phone Tyler 60 and ask for Mr. Lowrey.

Hastings & Heyden,
114 HARNEY ST.

VERT SPECIAL BARGAIN.
12.260 Will buy modern home at 253t Day.

enport St.; worth eS.auQ; family liloeas
reason Tor selling.
JOHN W. HOUBINS. 1102 FARNAM ST.

KOUNTZE PLACE restricted district real.
dence tor sale. A V. Knlest, 3611 N. Hth.

FOR SALE 2 acres Improved. Col. IMS.

South.

NEW HANSCOM PARK
BUNGALOW.

Five large rooms and bath, aU on one
floor, all the built-i- n features, also French
doors, large attic with nine windows.
Full, deep, cement basement; lot 50x100.
Only block to Hanscom park and
car, 2 blocks to P.rk schooL Thin Is a
beauty and the price Is right. Investigate
now. Call

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,

701-- Omaha Nat'l Bk Bldg. Douglai 1474.
HANSCOM PARK.

1200 DOWN AND 30 PER MONTH.
strictly modern bungalow, lo-

cated on S. 13d St.. block from
car line; full cement basement, hot water
heat; lot 63x160. House 3 years old. Priced
at 12.900.

PAYNB INVESTMENT COMPANY.
637 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.
RAILROAD EMPLOY RS PLEASE NOTE.

house, almost new, located South
Ninth, near old Kountze residence. Great
bargain. G. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.

Miscellaneous.

HOUSES WANTED.

WB HAVE BUYERS FOR HOMES
WORTH THE MONEY IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CITY. LIST TOUR PROPERTY
WITH US FO RESULTS.

O'NEILL'S REAL ESTATE A INS. AONCY.,
tsranaeia rneater Bldg. Tyler 1024.

S2&0 CASH, (28.60 PER MO., will buy one
or me niruesi nungaiows in town; and
bath; strictly modern; oak finish, with a
number of special features; high grade
lighting and plumbing fixtures; full ce-
ment basement, furnace; dandy east front
lot; lii blocks to car. Price only $8,100.
Let us show you this bargain.

RASP BROS. Douglas 1868.

IN VEHTM KNTS. INSURANCE 100 Income
on price, ts.auQ, being 3 houses, rooms
each, near high school and Creigbton
college. Also 6 and bungalows,
$1100 down, and two 8 room. 106 down
balance monthly.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.

BLOW CALHOUN SAFE

Foiled by Postmaster's Precau
tion, Yeggs Get Thirteen

Cents and Ride Away.

MAYOR HEARS EXPLOSION

Sheriff Compton of Blair wired the
Omaha authorities early
that the uostolnce safe at Calhoun
had been blown by cracksmen Mon

day night and that the men were

coming toward Omaha in a Chalmers

car, which was stolen from Fonte
nelle early this month after a safe- -

blowing there. Compton asserted
that he had information that this car
had been stored in Kast Omaha
since its theft, and that the cracks-
men were evidently part of the gang
recently captured in this city. The
yeggs got just 1.1 cents. Postmaster
W. V. McMillan had previously re
moved the contents, as had been his
custom each night following three re
cent robberies in Washington county.
and placed the valuables in tne Cal
houn State bank.

Auto Streaks By.
Mayor William Sievers of Cal-

houn, who lives near the postoftice,
heard the explosion, which was fol
lowed a few moments later by the
sound of a rapidly racing auto en
gine. The car tore by his place like
a streak, as he slipped into his
clothes to investigate and notify the
authorities.

Mayor Sievers is proprietor of the
general store in Calhoun, and upon
reaching his place of business found
that the front door and cash register
had been pried open. From the lat-

ter the thieves had taken several dol-

lars in small change. The safe in the
store, although it bore marki showing
it had been inspected, was evidently
given up as a bad job by the cracks-
men.

Black Powder Used.
Entrance to the postoftice was

gained by way of a rear window. The
safe was not blown with nitroglycerin
as in all of the recent jobs in this vi-

cinity, but was forced by a charge of
black powder. The combination was
pried off and the powder placed about
the tumblers and touch off with a
fuse. Nothing was found in either
store or postoflice that would lead
to the identity of the cracksmen.

All Funds Raised
To Go to Brownell

Hall Buildings
That every cent raised in the

Brownell Hall building fund campaign
will be applied to construction was
stated by trustees of the hall Mon
day m response to numerous inquiries
on this point.

No part of the fund, they said.
would be used for the purchase of real
estate or to meet the expense of cam
paign direction. Nor will it be neces-
sary, tkey declared further, to apply
subscriptions to the payment of back
debts. During recent years, in spite
of the greatly increased cost of opera
tion, the school has been run without
a deficit.

Through the generosity of the
George brothers," said Bishop Wil
liams, president of the Brownell Hall
board of trustees, "we, are provided
with the land necessary to the erec-
tion of our new buildings. Special
gifts from the trustees will cover all
the expense of campaign direction. So
every subscriber to the fund will know
that his contribution is responsible for
a part of the splendid plant which we
expect to construct on the rairacres
property.

In a statement issued a few days
ago, said W. r amain Smith, Barton
Millard, secretary of the Brownell
Hall board of trustees, showed that
during, its period of existence in
Omaha the operating expenses of this
school, together with the amounts
spent by the faculty and students,
were in excess of $6,000,000. The sum
now asked for the school," he con-

tinued, "is barely more than 4 per cent
upon this investment."

Two Charged With
Bringing Women

From Trico Caught
Federal authorities located the two

young men charged with bringing
Airs. Sarah Keane, ii, and Mrs. Irene
Blum, 22, who, it is charged, eloped
to Omaha with two traveling sales-
men, leaving their husbaiuls in San
Francisco and bringing with them
their three babies. The men were
taken in custody in Chicago and
gave their names as L. Miller and
n. J. Harris, They waived examina-
tion and were placed under a $5,000
bond pending their removal to
Omaha.

The women arrived in Omaha
about three weeks ago and were de-

serted by the men about a week
later. Finally, driven to desperation
because of their hungry babies, they
appealed lor church aid and were1theytaken in charge by Father Flanagan

I lie nusbanas ol the Iwo young
women will lake them back and have
wired transportation. Tliey will not
be allowed to go, however, until the
two men arc brought back from Chi
cago in order that they may testify
against them. The men arrested m
Chicago have consented to removal
lo Omaha for trial.

Mrs. Shields, Old Omahan,
Dies in Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. F.llcn J. Shields, aged 66
years, an old resident of Omaha,
passed away in Angeles, Cal..
November 18. and will be brought
to this cily for burial. She is sur
vived by four daughters Mrs. M.
Loftus, Omaha: Mrs. K. H. Smith,
I.os Angeles; Kfrs. M. S. Prichard,
Aurora, III., and Mrs. Charles Cop
ley, Chicago, 111.

She was a member of the Eastern
Star. White Shrine, (ieorge Crook
Women's Relief Corps and Auxiliary
Spanish-America- n War Veterans.

runeral services Sunday at i p. m.,
Masonic temple, Sixteenth and Capi
tol avenue, under auspices of Vesta
Chapter No. 6, Order ot the hasten
Star. Interment will be in Forest
Lawn cemetery.

V
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decided they couldn't live with
out each other and obtained a, mar-
riage license on the second day of the
week. They were married shortly
afterwards. Mr. and Mrs. Vore be-- "
licve they can make "it a go" on the
second try.

Will Campbell Visiting
Old Friends in Omaha

V. A. Campbell, editor of the
Helena Independent, is visiting friend
here. He was manager si the putt,
licity bureau of the Omaha Commer,
cial club before he went to the north
west.

When You Have a Cold. '

It is when you have a severe cold
that you appreciate the good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. Frank Crocker, Pana, 111., writes:
"Our son Paul caught
a severe cold last winter that settled
on his lungs and he had terrible
coughing spells. We were greatly
worried about him, as the medicine
we gave him did not help him in the
least. A neighbor spoke so highly of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that I
got a bottle of it. The first dose bene
htcd him so much that 1 continued
giving it to him until he was cored.- "-
Advertisement v


